
iced
fruit smoothie
strawberry, mango, banana or mix berry fruit smoothies
with dairy or non dairy milks $10
shake it up
choose from chocolate, vanilla, coffee, mocha,
caramel, or chai $8
soft drinks
coke, coke zero, diet coke, sprite, ginger beer, lemon
lime and bitters, l&p, fanta $ 6
most juice
apple & guava, apple & feijoa, apple & blackcurrant,
apple orange & mango, apple & peach $ 6
keri juice
served over ice, orange, cranberry or tomato $ 6

keri kids juice
apple & blackcurrant or apple $ 5

antipodes still water 500 ml
new zealand still water 100% carbon neutral $ 7

antipodes sparkling water 1 litre
new zealand sparkling water 100% carbon neutral $ 10

alcohol free
virgin mary
tomato juice, worcestershire, tabasco, s&p, topped with
bacon, gerkin & baby tomato skewer $9
mauriora kombucha
locally made selection of kiwi flavours $8

lyre cocktails 0%
aperol spritz, vodka & soda or gin & tonic $9

giesen 0% wines
sauvignon blanc or rose $11 gls / $51 btl

no alcohol beers & ciders 0%
selection $10

low alcohol beers 2.5%
selection $10

graze
angus burger
angus beef, cheese, bacon, lettuce, pickle and beach
house burger sauce with steak fries $26.5
seafood chowder
our famous creamy seafood soup with a touch of wine,
and a piece of focaccia bread $22
tacos
it's always taco tuesday at bbh...your choice of crispy
fish bites or falafel in soft tacos with kimchi slaw
avocado, mexican pink pickled onions and chipotle
mayo $22
crispy noodle salad
chicken or tofu salad, with spring onions, tomato and
crispy noodles in a coconut peanut dressing $24
sweetcorn fritters
fluffy fritters, spinach, and chilli jam with a poached
egg $24 add bacon 5 or smoked salmon 8
korean chicken bites
crispy chicken in a sticky spicy korean bbq sauce, too
good to share $21 ... add fries, slaw or salad for $6
fush n chups
tempura battered hoki with steak fries & tartare $26

pork belly
crispy pork belly slices, soy caramel with red onion,
gherkin and edamame salad $23
poke bowl
teriyaki chicken or tofu on coconut rice with miso
ginger dressing, cucumber, pumpkin, avo and
edamame, slaw, spring onion pickled ginger soy
roasted pumpkin and sesame seeds $19
steak fries
large fries with aioli and tomato sauce $12

brekkie
brekkie burger
brioche bun with bacon, sausage, fried egg, hash
brown, onion jam and hollandaise $24.5
eggs bennie
two poached eggs on ciabatta and hash, topped with
homemade hollandaise, add one of:
bacon $24 / salmon $28 / mushrooms $24
creamy mushrooms
toasted sourdough with mushrooms in a creamy white
wine, garlic and parmesan cream $23
avocado and edamame smash
ciabatta with shaved parmesan, greens and a poached
egg $24
waffles
waffles with sweet cherry compote, maple walnut ice
cream $23. add bacon $5
summer pudding
coconut chia pudding with raspberry and fresh fruit $18

build your own brekkie
two eggs your way on toast $14 add a wee bit more...

add a wee bit more
smash 8 / bacon 5 / hash browns 6 / mushrooms 6 /
green salad 5 / slaw 5 / smoked salmon 8 /.eggs 5 /
baked beans 5 / fries 6 / additional sauce 1

kids munchies
"i don't know"
battered fish bite with fries $14

"i don't care"
crispy chicken with fries $14

"i'm not hungry"
waffles, ice cream and maple syrup $14

"i want ice cream"
chefs platter of tasty treats, served with a kids juice
bottle and ice block $20

cocktails
barista meets barman
nz quick brown fox liqueur, espresso martini with choco
dust $18. (latte version available)
negroni
choice of nz gin swirled with vermouth & campari $18

aperol spritz
italian summer classic, aperol and prosecco for an
afternoon aperitif $17
bh bloody mary
kiwi vodka, worcestershire, tabasco, s&p, topped with
bacon, tomato & gherkin skewer $17
elderflower spritz
bh rosemary, elderflower liqueur, ginato gin & lemon,
spritz with light tonic or soda $17
beach house spritz
lillet gives candied orange and honey flavours topped
with prosecco and ginger beer $17
pornstar martini
vanilla vodka, passionfruit and topped with a citrus slice
$17
donna's lychee martini
kiwi vodka and lychee liqueur a dash of juice with a
drunken lychee $18
brown oat
local coffee liqueur quick brown fox, kiwi vodka and
topped with oat milk over ice $18

toasted s/wich
pulled pork
pulled pork with three cheeses, and apple compote $16

vegan toastie
spinach and mushroom with vegan cheese and onion
relish $16

just a glass
allan scott cecilia brut $14
lindauer brut or fraise $12

beach house rose $12
black barn rose $14

giesen vineyard selection pinot gris $12
giesen estate riesling $12

giesen vineyard selection sauvignon blanc $12
lake chalice the falcon sauvignon blanc $15

giesen vineyard selection chardonnay $12
mt beautiful chardonnay $14

giesen vineyard selection pinot noir $13
esk valley artisanal bordeaux blend $13

giesen 0% rose $12
giesen 0% sauvignon blanc $12

we prepare food in a kitchen that uses eggs,
wheat, soy, seafood, dairy & nuts, minor

cross-contamination may occur in any dish,
please inform us if you have an allergy

 change to gluten free bread $3.50


